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No One Need
REMAIN

A Dyspeptic.
I have been suffering for over

two years with Dyspepsia.
For the last year I coull no
take a drink ofcold water or
eat any meat without vomit-ii- g

it up. My life was a mis-

ery. I Im.i recommended
Simmons Liver llevuliitor.of
w hich I kin now (akin? the
second Iwitti. , and the fact is
that words canned express
the relief I feel. My

is very pxl, and I di-

gest everything thoroughly.
I sleep well now, and I nse.l
to lie very restless. I am
flashing up Cist ; pl strong
food anl Simmons Liver
Regulator liil l. I write
tliis in hojx-- s of
some one who lias nil
ail Iiii.l.an.l wouM tukeoatli
to tliese sLiteineut? if sw ile-sir-

K. S. B u.L. if, Sy mouse. Neb.

Beware of Imitations!
And do not be deceived by misrep-

resentation.
BUY OJNibY TjHE

Pure Seven Year oid Export
Gacker.heimer

AVHISKY,
SOLD ONLY BY

JOSEPH FLEMING, DRUGGIST,

S4 Market Strot, Pitbburg, Pju,

An-- hi nnexi-launtio- ;r iwtiiiti':m ? any ouc
iit'dnt vii: iacv: anv rht-- VI tliwu thf
or.,A.. J i ..I m-- i a ill th...i h.t ,. i.t

t. Full ?i. i7 ah ir h- -

JOSEPH FLEMING,

mtraoisT,
Si JTarket Stnst, rttslcrgl. Ti.

It is to Your Interest
TO BCY T1H E

Drugs and Medicines

or
!

Biesecker & Snyder. f

TO C. S. BOVD.

N'one but the purest anHK- -t kept in stuck,
ami when Imet. become inert stand- -

ii.C as certain of tlieni do, wc lie-st-

tliem. rather than im-o- n

our i iislouiers.
You eandeiiend on having your

PFISCFJPTICNS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our priisr are as low as
any other Iioue ami on

many artich nmi h

The people rf this county seem to know
this, and have given us a large han- - of their

and we siiall still omtinne to give

them the very best gnods Sir their money.
JV not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTIXO TRUSSES.
We guitraiitts.' satisfaction, and, if y.u have

' liad trouble in this direction,
gi ve us a cad.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A fuil set of Ti--4 Lenses.

t.lome in and have your eyes examineil. Xo

charge tor examination, and we are confident

we can suit yon. Come an-- l si-- vs.

R9pectful!v,

BIESECKER & SNYDER.

DIAMOND LINSEED OIL WORKS.

THOMPSON & CO.,
GENUINE CLD PBOCcSS

OIL CAKE MEAL.
Oil Hal as Stcck Peed.

Tliere is no bitU--r or c!i-.ii- cr f sx! fur
M 11 11 I I ' It im mwi me iiiini.i anu". . .1 .1 I '
i(lialHIly tx Rlllfc ninre iimn hii uner ir-- -i.

For ir twef cattle it surpasses all oth-

er f.Hid. inakimr ilie mit nre tender and
jniiT. No foml known will lit t'ATTI.K as
rapidly fur markt-- t as Oil Mal. Fur Ht

a small quantity l" lid daily with
valimiiie an.I lorHKKP, HiKJS,
Ft"L!-- . etc., it i an exii-ller- t fool, k

them in a healthy condiiion, making
fine, palatable meat.

We manufacture by the OLD PKOCESS
strain '.nait and liviiraiiHc pr-ur- e.

Well rtth-- l I.IXSKKD Oib and fresh
grt.nnd oil. MKAL always on band.

Wriie fjr circular and prices. Refill
orders to

THOMrsOX
AUcjrlieny, Pa.

SEA. WONDERS rx
i in ibo-ua.- if fVrrn",DEEP;hilt n MinurA r the

iiiventiiio. Thone
tia ar- -. iti ite.i Driiritjitile irk tlmt Cftfl ti

dime wt.ll iiviur nt home honld at rii- - wtKl
their .i.ireii Ui llallett Ai'o., Finland Maine,
an t wnvt frw, full hi eitUer
i--l, of all ajre". fan earn fn.m V lo S fr day
a:id upward. wh-M- tb lire. Yon are start-
ed fm-- . 'arit! n- - required. kiave ma.t
over M) ia a mdkIc tlav at Uiia --trrk. All nie-e--

)Bll--lT- r.

FOR RENT!
A lanre Walcr-pow- tr arv! St.ara

ORIST ZVriLTa,

Meyersdale Borough,
ftunersi't County, Fa. Fur tcraw apV'T the i

pewprictiM,

B. E- - and I. E. MEYERS.
Vsvcxsoaiat, Pa.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.

kMxr of Elias Sanni-- r. late nf I'pper Turkeyftx-- t
Twp., H.mi-re- t rooorr, fa., deeek-e-l,

I.Mter tewtaraenlarr mi tne abm' estate
bavinf been (ranted to tlie by the

aiitiiontr. u;rr ia hereby riven to all
petMin indebted tu wd eale to make immedi-
ate paviaenL au.t thK tuivi;ic elaima araiiMt
the flalue lo iresi--il them duiy aiUtlelitUn-le- d f

eltlemtt ou rtMr-la-- f. the Hth day of April,
M the late rwtetirr- - f

AU-Kt- i .V fNTPEK.
deeT. AdmiaiatratMr

PENSION AGENCY.

SOL-- UHL,
Tmly atnnnrl-r- d trr the OmimaaA CHfW ta

Bacr lik-r- a, np Main, aimenrl, Fa. marJtt

MILLS' BILL RIDDLED.

A Masterly Arraignment of the
Measure of the Majority.

Wahiusutox, April 2. Chairman Miila
in hin neat for a short time

His dek was covered with flow-e- n,

and Biemliers of both sides pred
about and congratulated him on his re-

covery. He only remained Ions enough,
however, to hear Acting Chairman in

intnliu the tariff bill, with the
mnjurity and minority rejxuts, and (rive
notice that he "wouM call np the bill for
disco.inij two weeks from
Whin he left the hall, he met Mrs. Mills
in the corridor, and was driven home

An outline of the majority report has
already been pivrn the public An al--
lejtinl aLstract of the minority reXrt mas
also sent out a day or two ago, but it was
simply a sell. The report was presented
tixlay in manuscript form, and went

to the iiovernment IVintin?
OiTicc;and so has not yet liecn seen by
anyli-.vi- except the minority of the com-

mittee and a few leading Republican
oolniih' w ho were consulted;

It is a severe and exhaustive arraign-
ment i f Ihe bill, show ing how it discrim
inates against farmers and wil ntid

growers in the free list ; how arti-
cles are put on the free list on which
Canada and other countries charge.
duty ; how the llax and hemp raisins

hkh hare been tncreasiii); ra
hl!y in volume would be destroyed by
this bill: and how the earthen-ware- ,

g!;.ss-- tin plate, steel rail, steel wire rols,
and other great manufacturing industries
would be either destroyed or seriously
injured. ,

A M VSTEULV ARRAtcJNVEN'T.

It is considered by the few who have
seen it outside of the committee to be a
masterly arraignment of the measure of
the majority, which will probably
strengthen the spinal columns of a nuui-lier-

Mr. Randall's folio irers who have
shown a disposition to wen ken ol late.

The report of the minority of the
C:iittiittte on Wavs anil Moans on the
tariff bill was prepared by Mr. MrKinley
and is ed bv all the
n.emlKrsof the committee. The open-- 1

ins psmphsare as follows:
The extraordinary manner in w; u j

this biil to the commit., and the
total Lick of consideration given to so j

grave a measure by those cluttTed mith
its i n vest i Ration demand notice and com-

ment. It was fashioned of the
committee and reached it, not by the
reference of the House, which is the usu-

al channel through which committees
obtain jurisdiction of a subject. It was
presented ready-mad- e by the Chairman
of the committee, was framed rnntiileted

7

and printetl without the knt.wle.ls,. of !

.t, .n;m.r;tv .n.t ;ti.,t v,nC;.tUr,..;. !

clothin- -

otintry,

tically

Congress

experts,

majority

political
far

President his
party associates, which, tiie
President's message, con-

stitute of
iarty, for will

not justify
procedure. The
without in the now

House, they feel
do, ten-

dered accompanied
for it,

make appeal
people themselves.

REVEKSIuX.

reversal of
of for

most since foun-

dation and
made agri-

cultural progress without parallel
world's enacted into law,

will disturb every branch of business,

prosi-crit- y,

system
of

both clarification and rates

changed toad
has of

frauds undervaluations. does
irregularities of present

intro-

duces
embarrass

contention and litigation,
give customs lutitule

produce endless
marked

with sectionalism patriotic
citiren mnrt deplore.

construction no
element of labor

and 'number
the finished advanced

rate than
materials is

oilier
SOMERSET,

blanket," which the
has made burning for
years, made bear the same rate

the rich man's.
the rar.p llt's

More than of free list
made from products of
the forext and the mine; from produeta

are now dutiable the minimum
ranging from to cent, and even
this slight essential, be
taken from farmers, lumberman
and the qnarryman. The oerican fir-

mer will the vicious character
of the as applied him, when he
apprised of the fact that while prod-ac- ts

of land ami labor are shut ont
j fm,n Canada by prrtertive .tariff im

poseil by the Canalian Government,
Canadian can many of his
products here without payment of

proposed bill. How long
rate of agricultural wagsbe con-

tinued in United States under
legislation What sort of

This will lie benefit to
farmer, and most serious

blow the American. The biii
has that tendency, and seems to be sub-

ject to criticism that was framed
benefit other countries rather than our
own.

Xo in bill the
purpose or its authors manliest
than treatment of wool. It places
this upon the free list,

our fleei-e- s to mcrciiens
competition from abroad. In iesjct
the bill the echo the President's
message, and (rives emphasis to

purposee of the majority to break
down one of the valuable industries
of country. It public proclama-
tion that the American policy of protec-
tion, Ion adhered to and
of

l"XrilWEI)KNTED PBis'EKITY
in branch of industry,
doned. Why hare majority put wool
on the free list? -1 them their
own answer. .piote from the report :

We say to manufacturer we have
put woil the list enable him

l"ralCT'mae
P1 rt'lr, an.I ncn.l tl.cm for- -

mi,rktLs n'1 .ssfully comte
manniicturer."

,rst- - 1!k down l,K
privv oi Uiis snoutu me re--
suit, we inquire at expense
lss? mast lie expense of the

grower, and to his Io- - wlio,
present prion an-- l with the present

fon-e-- ont business by
ruinous foreign competition. injury
by the confewion will
fall npon the American wootgrower. He

lie the . He
r..ii - : ii...V""" "

hIJ li8 and is absurd talk

justice. The American workman will
indignantly rvpel this effort to degrade
his labor.

majority inquire in re-

port: "If Congress grants request
of the wool grow ers, are people
to do woolen clothing?" We beg
suggest that people of country
wore woolen clothes during existence
of tariff of ISO", the tariff

by the wool conference
that tariff, and the people

NEVEIi CLOTHED,

never able buy
would be instructive to majority
compare prices of woolen clothing

country during the period from IS-!- "

to IStirt, pre-
vailing, with the prices now
and they be profited also
comparison of price of wages then
prevailing those now maintained.
Tiieir investigations dbalose the
wretched condition of labor in for-

mer period, the starving prices then
the liability of thousands of

worthy workmen to get work at any
price. Clothes at any were the
dearest. If the laboring men could have
been heard

have told story of during
free which might de-

terred majority even inaugurat-
ing the policy now proposed.

Again, the majority inquire: the
people to be compelled by Congress to

cotton goods in winter, or go
without, to give bounties to wool growers

wool manufacturers?" While the
uacetion too trifling for serious reply,
we assure the tnat tlie
danger of such happening from the

they now report, bill which
people of employment and

opportunity to earn with
which feed clothe themselves and
their families and educate their
The foreign market which the Ameri-

can is invited by majority
report delusory. own market is
the best. is market anywhere

the market for hienlacing prod-an- yor discussion in tlie committotv. If
at home ith ,f,e W,K'! of ti:e 5,rei'-"--we-

consultations were held the minority
exclu leil rr '"n),t'-'nl- 5 shores and inspected by

ho!l! ,,uli,,s- - T1,cre Wl'ro 1U-- 'oruinatin?,anerthrce months of
Vnn'U of w" imported to thisthe amdon had Kone, it was submitted to
tl,e and d.vconntry year,thecommitU. Simv there has no

consid ration of it Every effort upon c pmlo.f,a- - result, cen with
I'"? of 10 cents pound the hi-h- er

the part or the minority to obtain fmm
the majority the farts'and information P' :,s to

TI,P bi" in,u.n which they constructe.1 the bill I"'1 re3!!C

of the forci-- n and"".""h't.ons prrxluct,prove.1 nnavailin?. resolution to refer
bill to the Secretary of the Treasury """ .5 dtoy our own

for statement of its probable effects up- - rry,l!Ktl"n- -

Kver7 ca,,on' cnSht- - if tothe revenue, together with statist- -

icrd which Ili its its food,attract, would facilitate its
Th,s nat")n ran ,,J bo,h' i lhe "ajn'"',yth and the
W1" Ilt al'- -

, sl'ou''1 lM,rne 115House, was voted down by strict
vo(e mind tliat our wool producers

XO HEARINOS ALLOwrO. CAXXOT COJIl'ETE.

Tiie industries of the located wi,- - countries where no winter feeding
in every section of the country, rcpTesen- - an- - 'ut ''ttle summer attention is reimir- -

ting vast interests closely relate.! to the ed, and where labor so cheap,

prospei iy the ramiitry, totu him-- prac- - their industry has just and adeiptatc pro- -

every home and every fireside, teition. Is labor in manufacturing more
and which were to be effected by the deserving of the considerate concern of
bill, were hearing, and the ma- - than in the Geld

jorityshnt the doors of the committee of agriculture? li.th are useful and
ajriiust all examinations of producers, equally honorable, and merit the
consumers and testimony thoughtful consideration of char-e- d

might have eniij-hten- d the committee, ith making laws.

The farmers, whose investments and The rt asserts that we
produrts were to be disastrously dealt ust pro-Juc- e our woolen goods lower
with, were denied opportunity to ad- - cost and be able to undersell the foreign
dress tlie the workir.gmen of product. An-- l after this, ho the
the country, hose wages were at stake, lower coet to be seenr-e- First, by fieec-we- re

denied audience. represeiita- - ng the woolt-roe- r, and nest by red ac-

tives on the floor of the House were not the in the manufacture,

permitted to voice the wants of their How are we to nndersell the product?
constituents. IVoosinj grave measure, making the manufacturing cost of
which would affect a!) of the people in our goods less than theirs. In other
theiremployments, their and their words, cutting down the wages of our
incomes, the majority persistently rcfus- - skilled and unskilled labor, not the

the people the right of hearing and foreign standard pnly, but it, for
discussion ; denied them the privilege of the product must us less if we

reasonsand arguuientsagrtinst derseil our competitors. The American
their proposed action. ( farmer will not submit to tliisin- -

But as the bid is avowedly I

one, believed to represent, so as it
does, the views of the and

a bill with
free-tra- is to

the issue and the platform
tlie it may aocount but

this extraordinary coarse of
minority protested

avail committee, and
announcing it to the as
constrained to accept the issue

by the bill, with
some of their reasons opposing
and their from the
servants to the

A B.niCAL
The bill is a radical the tar-

iff policy the country w hich, the
part, has prevailed the

of the tovemnient, under
which we have industrial and

a in
the history. If
it
retard manufacturing and agricultural

and seriously impair our in-

dustrial independence. It undertakes t
revise our entire revenue ;

all the tariff schedules are
affected ; are
hanged. Specific duties are in many

cases valorem, which all
experience shown is productive

and It not
correct the the
tariff, it only aggravate them. It

uncertainties in interpretation,
which will its administration,
promote and

to the otlicers of
construction which will
contioversy ami confusion. It is

which every

Its account of the
which enters into pro-

duction, lit of instances
makes or product
free or dutiable at a leas the

from which it made. "The
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comparable with it. Let ns first of all
possess it ; it is oars, end we should en-

joy it.
WOOL US TIIS KSEg LIST

is a deadly assault upon a great agricul-

tural interest, and will fall with terrible
severity upon 1.0V people. It will
destroy invested capital, unsettle estab-

lished values, wrest from the dockmastt-r- s

their lifetime earnings, bankrupt thous-aud- s

of our liest and most indus trions
farmers, and drive them into other
branches of agri.-ullur- already overcrowd-

ed. It is a vicious and indefensible blow
at the entire agricultural interest of the
country.

The report then goes on to say if the
provision of the bill eiwicernini woolen
goods and manufactures of wo-.- l become
law, the whole y made clothing busi-

ness of the country will be transferred to
European rivals.

The provisions proposel by the bill
under the flax and hemp, b jrax, earthen-
ware, glass, plate ghiss, lumber, salt and
metal schedukisni, the report declares,
w ill, if enacted into law, be disastrous.
if not entirely ruinous, to many AiiKri-
can industries. I wlertuc Head of steel
rails, the report says :

If the majority desire to insure the
handing of our steel rail market to our
Knglish rivals the proi--- l duty of fll
will accomplish this purpose nnlcsa the
work mgmen who an' employed in pro
dilcing the rail material are wilting to
greatly reduce their freight rates. Have
tiie majority any that the
woikingmen and the railroad companies
are willing t anvpt these conditions? !

i

--Wither were henr.I before tne commit-

tee.
WoRTHV Of Tlt.'l-OtlT-

.

The supply of steel rails to tiie Tacilic
coast is now in the hands of foreigners,
because of the cieap transportation by
water from foreign ports, the existing
duty of f 17 not being UiT.cvnt to enable
our manufacturers to compete for that
trade. It is stated that the Atchison,
Topeka and Hanta Fe ILiiinw 1 Company
had lately purchased lf.!K) tons of for-

eign rails, to be delivcn-- at San Dietfi,
Cat, and it is mentioned that another
lot of 2,300 tuns of foreign rails had

been soid ly foreign linkers fur a
IVnic coast railroad. Ia proposing to
seriously cripple, if n.t to the
manufacture of steel rails in this country,
the majority pr.ib.ii.ly do not realize tiie
full signiticani-- of the results w hichthey
invite. It should be remliered that our

I

uunu.acturers ot Keel rails consume !

almost one-ha'- f of all tlie irnn ore and
aluii-s- t half cf ail the pi iron that the
country If this great market
for American iron ores and pig iron Is to
lie destroyed, the country need not lie

told of the distress which w ill come to
labor and the bankruptcy which will
come to producer.

A flagrant defect ofthe bill of the ma-

jority is its preicrcnee for ad valorem
over specific duties, although the testi-
mony of almost every Secretary of the
Treasury since the foundation of tiie

has Wen recorded against
the frauds npon the Treasury which ad
valorem duties invite and feder. And
here isuys tiie report) we detect a

ptirjiose to favor foreign, manufac-
turers at the exjienie of our people, for if
ad valorem duties Iiave no in
the past ad to encjurage fraudulent im-

portations of fiHeign goo-Js-, they may be
expected to do so again.

THAT 1MTI SI 11PUS.

The next quest considered is that
of the surplus, and tijiou this report
say :

If it be the purpose of the majority to
reduce tiie income of the Government
from custom sources;, we beg to remind
them that that purpose will not e ac-

complished by the scaling down ofduties,
as proposed in the bill. It is well know n
and supported by almost universal exper-
ience, that a mere diminution of duties
tends to stimulate foreign importations,
and thereby increase tiie revenue and
augment the surplus. If " the absolute
peril" to the business of the countrv--,

descrilied by the President in his ims-sag-a

last lecember, resulting from an
existing and increasing surplus, was im-

minent an-- l well founded, how easily he
could have averted it by the purchase of
outstanding bonds w ith the surplus mon-

ey in Treasury, a power which he
clear an-- l undoubted, under the act

of March 3, 1SS1, which Is as follows:
"That the .Secretary of the Treasury

may at any time apply the surplus mon-
ey in the treasury, and not otherwise ap-

propriated, or so much thereof as may
be considered proier, to purchase or
redemption of I'nited Suites bonds.''

To have thus used the surplus would
have been direct and business-like- , just j

what a prudent business man would have
done with his idle money cailed in his
creditors and applied it to his debts. The
President failed to do this, an-- l when
Congress assembled, the condition "
confronted it. Ii the House had even
then appreciated the situation, how
promptly and e'i!y it could hate, in
pttrt at least, relieved it. IfcouM have
been done in the first week of Ieceuiber
by abolishing tiie entire tobacco tax,
amounting to $30,000,01 it annually, and
thereby

REMOVED A tlREAT at TU.EX

froin the agricultural producers of the
country, by releasing, also, from taxation,
alcohol nsed in the arts and manufac-
tures, which it U estimated would have
received a practically unanimous vote in j

the House, and the ai.proval of tiie
try, and have stopped the collection of

a month, and if it had Deen
promptly done, there would now lie f

less of the surplus in the Traes-nr- y,

and we venture to predict that the
reduction that could have been thus se-

cured was greater than the reduction
which will be accomplished by this bill
The majority failed to seie. the oppor-

tunity. It seems impossible for the par-
ty, of the majority in the House to pass
a revenue bill ami reduce taxation. This
haw been its almost unvarying experience
while in control of the House.

The report states that from to
1S the control of the House has been
equally divided between the political par-

ties, each having II years. During the
11 of Kepui.ucan control tne revenues 1

935; difference iu favor of the present
minority party in the House of $3.sl:VV,- -
7 'A. In eoncIadiK;; the report mi-

nority says :
A FIW OSCLTDt-H- J WORDS.

It is manifest that the responsibility
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for the present monetary condition which
so alarms the country does not rest with
the minority party in the House, but
with the President and the majority in
Congress. They cannot escape it. The
President has fr three years failed, wbi'e
having the power t j avoid the financial
condition he now complains of. The
majority in the House for six years has
sisnally failed to provide for a reduction
of the revenue. They cannot avoid re-

sponsibility for the evils which are now
upon us, and while these are beyond
their power to retrieve, they can by cour
age and wisdom, and governed by buI
ncsj principles, provide against like evil
in tlie luture. lhey must now act or
make public confession of failure.

The minority rtgnrd this bill not s.s a
revenue reduction measun, but as a di
rect attemj to fasten opon this country j

!

the British policy of free foreign trade.
So viewin? it, their sense of obligation ti

the people, and especially the working
peojile, employed in manufacturing and

in all sections of our common
countrv. in:nel them to resist it with all
their power. They w ill assist the major- - j

; ;,v : CiT..rt tr, r,Hli..- -. tlm mlnml.

i

j ullt jneomu 0f (i,e ( iovernnient in a di- -

r.t anj practicable way, but everv eiTurt
; ut fi, uiation w hich will Uestrov or
: eilfet.be or i,..,, rp, material

.leveloi.ment or tend to reduce onr Lds.r
to the stan-lar- of other countries, will
be met w ith the persistent an.I detcrmin- -

ed opposition of the minority represented
in the House.

W. I). Keli.fv,
T. B. Reel.
J. C. Brwti'.ws,
Tim is M. Biuuvnk,
V. Mt Kim lev, Jn.

Humbug.
Barcum said "The American people

like to lie humbugged." This may be
true in the line of entertainment, but not i

when life is at stake. A nun with con-

sumption, or any lingering disease, look-

ing IVath in the fiu-- and seeking to
evade his awful grasp, does not liko to
be trifled with. So with confjdtnce we
place before our readers Nature's great;
remedy, Ir. Pierce's tn.l-le- Medical Ilis--

n iVttrv a utirv. enrt. fur fti,t 1.f,v tr.:n tf i

' " ' ''7'..iseiises resulting from mijiure bljo.1.
such as Consumption, Chronic Nasal Ca

!

tarrh, Liver Complaint, Kidney !i !

der, rysm'psJa. Sick He.ulache, S rofila
i

and tieneral Tiuie-tri-- sl an.I '.. . . , - . , . ,
iiior.mii: ir-in- i, w tii.oiii ail
eiual. Any drnggist. j

j

His Advice was Given. j

A story comes fn.m over some good ad- -

vice which R-.- Ir. once the
the Central Ciiristain Church, J

tuiscity, gave not long ago to a young
lady, a memlier of his London congrega-

tion. This young lady is an orphan and
was desperately In lore with one yiuug
man while she was being courted by an-

other. The young man she loved bad
shown her a good deal of brotherly love
for several year, but 110 word of senti-

ment had ever passed Irttween them.
Filially the young man who had steadily
courted her for months, pmptmed matri-
mony. The y Jung lady did not want to
accept since she loved the other fellow,
. 1 .li.! .. r. t t . ,n !... . .f i

lying an old maid by a flat refusal, be-

cause this young man for a huslKicd was
better than no husband at all. Finally
putting the suit off, in desperate strails
she went to

" Iid you say the young man you love
had showed you some attention ?" askf d
Ioctor .

" Yes, but only as a brother."
" I'll tell you what to do. Just sit dow n

and ask his advice. Tell him the fact
that you are an orphan, w ith no one to
counsel, leads you to come to him for
help. Tell him frankly of the young
man's proposal and of your hesitancy
about accepting a husband, and then tell
me the result"

In a few days the young lady appear-

ed at the doctor's study as happy as a
meadow lark in June. She had written
the letter the doctor had advised, aud as
quickly as 1 train could travel between
the home of the man she loved and her
hone the answer came.

" Iton't accept ; I'll see you
And he did see her on the
when le confessed his love and said be
had never avowed it before because he
was waiting 'till hi income would war-

rant a discussion of matrimony. He did
not want to marry anybody else under
the sua but her, and then she told him
she didn't intend to marry the other fel-

low any of the time, and then
" Married At the residence of the bli.le's
aunt by Kov. Dr. Moore," etc.

Ciiiriitiud'' r.'. 5 or.

How the Parson Cot Excited.

The following story is told of old Par-

son P , who a few years ago lived
and preached in the town of F , in
this State. He was nervous, near-sighte- d

and excitabl . ne day he had been in
the city with hi horse and wagon, and
among his purchases was a barrel of
flour, the head of which was partly out.
On the way houu, the old man was over-

taken and paj-iic-- by a young man, driv-

ing a horse and putting on many air.
Now the parson's horse was usually a
quiet, steady-goin- g animal enough, but
he eou'.d not stytid tliat sort cf thing, so
he started off a.ter him of the first order
in g'Kjd earned.

The joltir.g of the. wagon at length
jarred tle b'ja.1 completely off the barrel,

rtlrns w;nd t!l.;t waa Uoivi
directly fVr the blew the r

all over him and the horse. At hist he
fast young man was left, and the village
was reached ; lwt the speed of his horse
was not checked.

In driving through a street to reach
his house be came in contact with one of
his deacons, w ho was naturally snrpried
to see the minister driving at pnch a
pace, and signalled him to stop.

" Why, Parson P ," said he,"what
on earth is the matter? You seem great-

ly excited.
" F.xcited I" yelled the old man, "ex-

cited ! who in h 1 wouldn't be excited?
Snow storm in July ! tret np, Dobbin "

The deacon smiled, but was siietit.

u ttiiuk, darting, a week a jpwe

was a ease of lore at first sight'
" Mr. De Holwoo ? Why don't jon call

me by my first name, darling?
" Because, precious," the girl replie-1- ,

shyly, " I dont know what it is." .V v
Y'rk Sja.

were reduced (estimated) ?!(i2,.j(MVj3 ; were niter strangers, and now we are en-

during; the II year. of Leinocratic con- - ' gaged ! "

trol the revenue? were reduced $VVW, "Ah! yes, Mr. Ie Ilobson, dear, it

the

eraic
IT WAS A TIGHT SQUEEZE,

V A.S

. When General Meade fell back from
Mine Run, in the fall of 1S13, h 5 went
into winter quarters between the Uapi-da- n

and Kapahannoc: on his old ground
This was abont LVceuiber lt. t)n tiie
loth of the month ( received oniers ti

cris the river, penetrate his camp and
pk k up all possible information.

It was understood that he was sending
troops olT west an 1 I was particularly
cliaiyed to discover if there was any
foundation in the report.

I h-- the cavalry jvt at h-- n o'c!-x--

one niijht, lieing on foot and a
blue uniforui thriliout. There wa

about a mile of neutral ground betweeu
the outposts, anl heu I ha.l crept down
thehi"hwav almoet to the Union vi- -

it..tru I t. ir.fc !..;, .ir..l tl.i.Lt'.
'em. I knew everv P1 of that countrv.

- pas.sin,4 the videttes was a matter o!'

no trouble.
It was when I reached the first line of

sentinels that I had. to so keerful. It was
now miduight. and winter li.nl set in.
1 acre was no snow, but the wni.l was
cold an-- l the ground frozen. It so hap-

pened that I struck a part of French's
corjs". Know ing tiiat Lee was going into
winter qiurters, and knowing that a
str ing picket was out, the S iitinels were
not over watchful. I crept up until I lo-

cated two, ai.d both were tiiuttl 1 n
aguinst tlie col 1 an I thinking j

keeping warm than of looking for spies.
While I was waiting for a chance t.

skii. in, the two came toge.lier and
stood talking and this gin uie the s'uow I j

wantel. I rix np from the cold gr.on.1, '

br.re off a little to the rigid, an-- l entered
the g'p without being seen. In ten min- -

ntes morel was anion;- - tho tents and !

shanties.
I niiit ;;nd a place to pass ttie :.

'Itw:ist-K- i cold to go prowling !, j

saying nothing about the .Linger to be j

incurred. I walked up one street and ;

down another, looking r a place to stow
myself away, and by and by I saw a sol-

dier
i

out of a tent atid go off. I rea-

soned that hr? wason guar 1 and ca-ii- e to
his tent for aome errand an-- l 1 was ;.r-.'-

aldy right- i

It wm a half tent, half shanty with a :

firei lace in it. I crent in at tiie iio.r and
"

r...,;.i .. . .1- .- ;
1'IUil'l 1. f"HP; .III', klll.T. ii, n ji

under tiie blankets. There was a heap
j

.. ... I .. . I f I,,4 hhi a i iTi:.'i alio 1,1c v k'hi i i.f
was to stir up the fire and hover over it.
I didn't m.tan to fail ; that is. I

was bound and determined to keep
awake, but I had no s.c-ne- r g-- fairy
warmed through than I went off to the
Land o' X.t.1 and tlit? next thiri-- I km--

it WiW da light
None of the chaps under the blankets i

were awake and I slippe.1 out w ithout ;

disturbing 'em. Kverything would have
betrn right Vept for a man in a tent acr-w-

the street. He ha-- cime out for wood j

an-- l was standing there a I appe re-l.

As both tents Wionged to the same coin- -

pany and as ail the men in each comp.i- -

ny knew each other, it, was only nat ira! j

that La perfect stranger, siio iM attract
his attention. Farther, it was jest a j

natural that li- -j should suspect me of
ing a thief. He was a sour-faced- , battle- -
worn chap and the mir.it I loc-ke- in hla ,

eves I knew we should liave a row.
" Ah, I caught you " he gro.tle 1, as I i

f.ice-- him. j

" Ah. what?" I e.x,ily asked. i

" Stcalirg, of course 1 ''
" You are w rong. I went in there to

git warm." j

"Who I voir i

" t tvorge Smith." j

" What regiment V
" Sixth Maine."
I wasn't answering at random. I knw ;

that the Sixth Maine was in the tight at
Iwappahannock Station als.ut a month
before, because I had talked with sorue
prisoners.

" Where's your regiment?'' j

"That's what I'm looking fir," I re
plied, " I was taken by therein fifteen
days ago, and I have just escaped and;
come in."

I him so promptly, and I
''

such a straight story, that ha could have
110 suspicion. and I might have got away
but for an He" had brought out
his coffee not, and in moving away I l

over it He was aching for a 1;m w .tli
soaieb-id- and that was a gsl excuse.
He juni5ed for me without a word. I

returned his blow, and then we clinched
and fought np an-- l down the street. j

I was getting the bt of him, when i

we fell upon a wrecked tent an-- l begun!
to draw a crowd. In See minute there
were tiity men arjund ns. and pretty

wn an officer com? up, sejeirates us,
and asked : j

" What is this row abont T ;

"I caught this fellow stealing," sung
out my opponent i

"He lies."
" Wiio are you?" asks the officer.
"Private tieorge Nuilli, of the Sixth

Maine."
" Where's your rgiment ?"
" Don't know sir. I wxs capture-- by

the rel, got away, and am looking
my

" When did you come in T
" Last night." j

"Howtlid yon iws all the outpist.s
and sentinels T' j

lle had nie there. I h id as good as ;

betraye.1 myself by that one answer. j

" I'll see to your case !" be growled.
and he called the guanl and bad me j

marched off. The guard house was a lovj

stable, and a4 soon as we r.ached it I i

was strippcl and searehetL The next
move was to hunt up the Sixth Maine j

and discover that I did not belong to j

that regiment I was then takea to the ;

corps headquarters and quest i

I changed my line of defense, claiming
to be a deserter from the l!4th Xew
York, who was voluntarily caiin back
to his regiruent, but the next day the
Colonel of that regiment came to look at
me and he pronounced me a liar an-- l an
impostor.

Next day, when a court martial was

WHOLE XO. 1017.
ar-t-t oJcn ll was daily xpectiu to

j hear of their approval, when one nisjht
j jui--i iie:-ir- uarn me cuaputin oi a i enn--
sylvania raiment came in to cnnsole me.
lie mas about my size and a.--e with tlie
Sstme colore.1 hair an-- tin? minute I saw
him I .'r.isi-d at a plan. When had talk
ed a tittle I a, kr-- l him :

" II jw did roil g.-- t in ?"

" Why. I I my p;Lss to the guard,
he answered.

Pennsylvania.

cf

hasdcmonstnue--

That ilesireil t know. He ' of nr.dsan.i i .nu :;.e ur.. t;n
talked ff ..nlxiut a of an hour, ; imparted to the ymnj. X t "fi!y an
and I him proiuii-- d to come andm-- e trees plantel th-- - enjoy in-- t;.

mt at the sam hour, j day, but the imt!i f ri!:. :tl

a n.e to giveiipail and tuition, the ';!. Iren u.a-i- -

my e with and I gave i 'l'Mintl nith the of f r- :s
aim to tiiat 1 be more and mor; f.i.r.iliar with ti.- - trv.s to
cotitriti.- - on next visit. j which they an? i ; an 1 if H l-

I you that next e:ne I iike a j any not as a s.i't f .r a ' t;ir-- j

wtn-- lnii. I h:vl a plan ami it j the chil.lrvn are at lea.--t t:i""M knr
ed sn- When the day besran U fade the name trees and their iI.simi tr ns-aw-

I was so and that tii-s- , as only VZ tres are us;-- 1 of
I could not still. The chaplain
ca:ue in just at dark, and as he gra-pe- d

' hand he said :

" Tiie papers have come back, and yon

I
prepare to die '. "

j " Pray me!" says I.
j knelt riirht down, and he had scare- -

j ly titli-re-- I a wor-- l when 1 had him by
; 'liroa!. I: v.t so sudden, an-- l I had
: such a grip on him, that he scarcely

ki. -l. I want to kill him. but 1

i ch'.ked I.im unt.l he was like rags. Thcu
I off writh lii in it, vot and pants, ar.-- l

w:is into 't in before he sho.vt-- 1 signs nt"

coming It was too to gt out and
I choked him some more.

p,.,r t I f,.;t sorry to do
. i, i,- - :,jrv, but my life was at

stake. drag.-e."-l him in 'a corner, sat !

,;, r.rt.n end, and then knocked on the
,,v,. j. WJ!, c,p,?ne-- l at on.-..- -, and as I

f.,,K. 0t the shut it without!
even glancing in. i

ehat-'ai- ' asks the g lard ;

,w i. u.:.. .1,0,1,...
" iJfs'gne I, poor mar,," I answers, and

off!
A I afterwarl I had a good

hour's start. I didn't h. i l the river,
as might b.it f--r tl.i X uih,
?nd it w.t o. r a month befire I saw

li:i" A Wasliiiiti.a pipt--

said I woul-- have lxa shot r.ext day,
and tluit tiie would Iv laid up

a .

Spring Medicirte.

The !y of a spring medicine ia

abcot univer-io- y admitted. And the
of it rod's Sarsaparllia r this

pnrpoe more and more widely i

known every year. That po-jr- to puri- -

fy tiie blood, and thoe elements of!
strength an-- l bea'tlt which the system
craves. and t- - which it is so suscetdibie
at this are bv this re- - i

cu!;ir lr.a(!it.ine ;n a degree. !

Scrofiia. piinpl , boils, or any humor,
bi!iouness, dyspep-ia- , sirk Iieadaidn. ca--
tarr'n, rheumatism, or any diseases ir af--

caused or proinoteil by impure
bind.! or low tate of the system, are cur--
ed by 1I. id's Try the pe--!
culiar

Miss Parloa tells What Do
dial? tj 3czi. j

i

With a ':ttle care on the part of the
r every cr-.;- of stale bread

can be made rtailab'.e. All the crusts
ar.-- small pieces si:i-u- be spread in a
pan an-- l dried in a warm otcn.
When t!i"y aro perf-vtl- iry put thc-ti-i

into a small of tit king or ran- -

vos and pound them fine with a wooden
mallet. S;t them and put them in glass
jar. They v. iil keep r months and
can e ue.l f. r breading meat, fish, cro-- j
.jtiettc.

Anotiier way of uing ttiee
scraps is to them until they break in
rather ltcin; cruinhs. They are then
nice to eat with a bowl of milk lunch- -
e- n or tea.

Cut ai! the cru.-- t fmiu a loaf of stale
and then tear the in long thin

pitc. s. Spread in a large p.tii, only
on-- ' l iver deep, and place in a t oven, i

When th.-- an.-- crisp an-- l brown, which
I in ix or seven niinites if ti.e oven v- - '

very hot, stud them to the tabic with
thin ulices of c!iee-- e. dish is ni. e ;

j t Lef-r- dessert. Frequeu'.ly it i ser- - .

vc l with the eolfee. '

Take a quantity cf slier of dry bread..
I'ip tl.tm qnicly, one by one, in a bjwl

cold water, lla. e t'uem in a large
. having only one layer at a '

time. Tin-- s t tiie ;nin iu a hot oven.
In ten miri-j'-.-- tin; hrea-- l will be brn
and cri-- p. Placrt on a warm late and
cover with .1 warm napkin. Serve at
once with a little broiled or smoked sal- -

or siit col. Till dish is a good one
for luncheon or t?a. !

After sprinkling stale rolls buscnit
with cold water place them in a pan an-- l

over tiieui w ith a secon-- l pan. S t in a
nioder if.-- l y warm oven twelve min- - t

ctes, ait 1 via atni.Mt a atari
. . .r r.,t j....!.. 1. .1. ..1s o i.t uj.v.-- i.

Tut a af of stale bread in a deep pan, J

and. aiter covering it with another pan,!
set i; in a m o.icrately h- oven twen- - j

ty niiu-.it-.-s- . At the end of that time ;

take it from the pan .md et it on end to '

'cool. This bread wiil cut like fresh j

loaf.
C;:t all the ca-t- s friin a loaf of stil

bread, an-- l put the l.f in a steamer. Set
u over a kettle of boiling water ttr twen- -

ty ni.nutes, an-- l serve at once with a
sauce which has Uen in the mean- -
time by the following recipe : Put three
cupful of boiling water ia a stew-pu-

an 1 place pan oa the stove. Mix

for two minntcs. Xo.y idl
the yeilo jr of a lemon, grat- -

el : and two of sugar. Es.il
twelve uiiau'.-s-: then add two table- -

of bat'er an-- I the of the
lemon. Cat steamed bread in slices

a sharp knife an-- l pour a sem-ro-

stii p'y irice on each si-l- a it bt ser--
This is nice desert when there

are children 1:1 the uttiilr.
Ik-lic- i xu grid-- l cakes are made with

Arbor Day in
! Tiie pr-- lncni'-- r Iteaver
j requesting the i4)serunct-- Ai!ir day
i is as :cth:n Rurv timn st

firnaiity. Tli i, h a day
j is the ii!t of an-- l tSe it

j th.it jrfvat lier.i i';t Ia.s
j thrived ZZjr,rx?A t
i eiaropie istevu yi;art tvtT
j ptmte-- l n what

was known as ;he Grent Amerit-a- a

j Desert," and the day was made a ival
holiday, while premiums were offered fur

j out orchard, furest oiiumun- -

fitiarter
made by ti..!s-m- e

t;e eveiiiiij
He ivi.d hope

uml.'rstand miht j

his
day le ast-.- l

prouiis- - t

cess. cf
nervous excited

keep

my

ni,i.--t

lie

tlie

soon

,lMn

I

agiin.

for

to

made

etc.
ilried

fot

T!i-

of

moil

."or

for

made

trie

for

ve--

! tal trees, the result Nnn? that )

sroad treesare now thriving a here Ks-- f .re
trres were not arnan. The cf
Arbor dny has len followed t v twcLty
states since Xebraski orvicate-- it ar.-- l

the va'.oe of the work dene canct ba
easily esjimate-- i Tie day is

j not only by farmers' , s'i- 'i.taral
sncii li.-- , the graiiijp ar.-- si . .

in ifiie pla.Ti ttit Grand Aruy of
the Republic tin f.irnn ! - a.--

to the m.rk. N'. Kj.vi.i! ti ne v..n '
elected fur all the UU-s- , as t ii-- itc .I.f--

fcr, and tn-- piatitinz must be if l
) accofdinst U nalurul sdvau's.'k T'.iw

ar- - covering of w.ist-- j

j places ith useful tns-s-. tdt- - ir.

gardens. In simie the
celebration is confined to the si iio-.!.t-, in
which case patrn-- s litter. I and i

t'n chil-lre- in planting n t only tr.-es- i

flowers, ihe teuclur tl,.
habits of every plan? and giving :ane!t
in-tr- ion as i:i;ng ais.. ti

ornament the seho..! grt nu is and iceul- -

e.i!, in t'i mia is of the y 'r; pn-fe-

ence for and ntiii'y. L. bin I

this is tfio tea. bin ;. n-- t only of the ung
but a!! other, tiie swty i f ; . r. lug

the finest an I t 1 1n in. ir !o;.

the climate U itilhieu. I i y f.in-- t gmw tfi
Ihi-r- e UaU) a ini-si- - "f wealth i.l the f.i- -

ture ti be dcrive-- l i tiie Ivws no--

planted. The teai iii.i rs iiiij arte-- l io the
voting of the present ger.er.it w iii a-- 1

to a wider study on the nrt of cf
the Arliord.ty sin oil I revive tiie
consideration not only f th-- i State, but
every county town-l.i- p ?h"ul-- i make
an appropriation f. r it ol. rva'a-v- .

-

Ha Struck for the Vood3.
Here is a story that Sam Joties in

the First Metnndt pulpit !a.t week, lie
said :

I was milking a prohibition - 1 in
finity, T.-n- , l ..t irm, ;:n 1

noticed m t'oe right of ti.e piriform a.

!!. 1:1 I U i I. ii aix-t.- t

three parts drunk each part a third.
As I talked he Wo-i- ' I sen 't I, is list into
his eye an.r wii-- aw.iy the i ;n. Ait- r
the speaking I went to .v friend house,
perfn t!y exhausted, ar. 1 l..v .1.. u.

The lady of the hou.- - t Ihe
dour in a few minutes th..t a :oao nji.t-e- d

to e tne.
"Teil tirc-1.- I Jtid, "and

please ex.
" Tiutt 1 ail right," she Paid, Se--

cause he is a drunken ragged

I said. " if he is tl of a feih.w h 1

him in. I u-- to U to that gang
and I never g back on toe.n."

The man came in, and I f "in-- i that i

was the drunken fellow who listened t

Uie speak.
He said: "Mr. Jones, I don't ..iit any

money. can do i:.. no nn-'. 1

am ruined man. I'riiik has !e we
a wreck. A short time ago I 1. 1 a I:ap--

py home R1 hoUSei-'.l.l- . A few
ago I burled my wife. Luting cni-l.c--1

every drop of bl 1 o.it of her !;.-..- rt

f re she die. L two ls.vs are it
Hon ia ( ne of

them is a iitt! blind feii-.v- My t.
girU are in M '.irfreesla.ru. an-- tlo her
he pnile.1 a little i k cap or.t fhi
pocket, this U the iast thing I have left
to remind me that I ever had a Loust--hol-d.

It Is ray little blind Is.y's cap.
Xow, I do not want any money fn.-.-- i

yon, but I just got an idea from the way
yin talked that nitty be you had syrnpa-th- y

r me. If you hav, pray f. r me.
t Ac 1 h? st.irt.-- off.

" Hold nn, here," said I, and I called
up Mr. my said.
" Frank, go dp tow n with this man and
wash hi.:i a!! over wish soap, an-- l put a
new suit r.f clotliion bini fr-.- head to
f ati I bnttg him back. In an honr r
two he earn. hack, sn-- I it.-- n-- knovr
him. I had t Is? intrI-n-H- l to hint
over. I took i,ut 1 sn 1 bau.ie I f loin
and : Kailr-xi- f.tre in this i

tlir-- - cents a mile, no rn.it in what
and get cor.-l-- tor t- - put y..ti

off in the wocats w!en yiMir lhiry-tlir-- e

miles 1 out, an-- I then y- - u strike out
thrr.ngh tiie s f .r a r.ew life.

"he w did e.:--tl- a I him.
I got a letter from him lht other dav.
and lie sui-- that he g ii.to ti:e w!
and struck out for new life. He got
srlioo!, sent for hi in-n- , rent.-.- !

him a hoase and wa wei!. ! ,',- r-

The Beggar of
fire picture.!" cbarj.-'- r is git.' r.il.'y

lacking from the hill top the !gg;ir.
and charming as In r..:v tie t

S ' - pnnci.atl llueio j'- -
rrojchi-- the sset an-- l pi... .....nuji al tne summit, wiiere liw
especially Nettnnc-- r troru ti.e ( ' ,..
p.ign.i. swarm to heart's c.::teiit. A;,,
but isn't he a Iwauty of a he or
she, but especially, the S.r.in:.--

aviple are of the beggar up;-- r ten. and
take np such a menial
when their U.ul a models U- -
comes slack, or when the only oli,.-- r

railing in with tiieir
unj mtitaide tiiat of

flower selling. I5ut who, I ay, c;;n refiy- -

those great brown eyv of a
even if he doesn't want a bunch of vio-

lets, and anyway refuse to l.k
at the coloring of the rui.-i- i agn- -

i They are h.mfster, to... this nint.Vv
rpwd,than sime who aren't Uggar. A
little ragatiiuffin of the.n wiio take a

i liking to you will often come up
to you with hi butt.-nh..!.- U.n.net and.
deftly sticking it in, will be off i.i a j'ffy.

, Astonished iml-- l yoa are the first time?
j this extraordinary occurrence take p!a..v.
j By and by. repeated .liow
i you that it is an ebullition of gratitude

on the part of little t.iuiio or

thre? tihie-:.sinfil- s, of fljcr with a half ; nese coftumes as the ma!e!s throw them-enpf-- j!

of cold water and stir the mixture selves into the ai.au neiit of a thon-int- o

the biiiling w ater. sti.-in-g and unstudied :4:ire on the steii.
half a nuttneg,

grate.1; rind
a!., cnpfuU

pocn-fu- ! juice
the

with
of

a

lamatiiin

intended
ciis"rYan er.f

nect-ssit- r,

tc.er.-frv.Rj- .

the

setting and

n.aalll rudsi-le-

excrrisrs

cin!!v

;.,0u,i

oWrved

but
j'lins

the

botanical

the

beauty

n

future.

and

IJoU-rtso-

that

myself,

Motley
a

Mv
e Xasiivillr-- .

Jood-hy.- "

Taylor, and

the

.t a

Rome.

releg-ife-

the

comport
dignity lieojiiics

st.id.i,

who
superb

ninning

(.iovanni

Contiriii?

convene-1- , I had no defense to offer, j stale bread. Suk a pintandahaif of stale j for sundry coppers which from tin;e to
They tried me as a spy and while noth- - j Lreo.1 in a pint of milk fr ten or twelve time you've tuel him. He'll be glad
ing could be proved I was emdemned j hour. Keep the mixture iu a warm j of future t.fcsings-- . too, begg-ti- bos co
and sentenced to be shot I was given to J rJ here it wiil sour s!ig!it!y. At the j elements of .Horace !;ere. but a jmy f
understand that, but I reckoned that end of ton or tae've hutirs rub it throngh his free gift never! H-n- joy and
some of the officers were not satUfusL J a ieve. IVat into the sifted nlixtureone woe to him who, daily p:s:ng that hav.
Instead cf carrying out the scn'eni-- J of salt, two tab'esp lonfu: of j comes to koow an-- l fancy any of t'e
right away the findings were sent to a sugar, half a pint of sifted flour and a j models. His stock of m:.l; ch.-.-ig- " w ill
higher conrt .r approval. ) slight grating of nsitiiieg. Dissolve one snnicbow grow beaut-fuil- ;- -, lat l,e--

What I was telling you in a moment ! teasp.s.nfil of so. La in half a gill of milk. will revel in the free nature t,f n.ior an I
cmsnme-- J about two weeks. I was pretty j Add '.his li.jn l and two well-beate- n eggs ! fi,rm and graclon tnan-ic- r, which one
comfortably fixed in the barn,, but so j to the t'ire. These griddle cakes re-- may find at ail tiaies, like wild yet

gnarled that there was no quire a Utile longer tiao to cook than ' tei ing flowers cUnging to thutw tunniad
show for escape. The papers had been i the common batWreaksa. ! ste-- j.

I"


